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A precious one from us is gone
A voice we loved is still
A place is vacant in my home
Which can never be filled
And alter a lonely heartache
And many silent tears
But always a beautiful memory
Of one we loved so dear.
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We miss you now- our hearts are sore,
Your loving smile, your gentle face,
No one can fill your vacant place.
God saw the road was getting rough,
The hill was hard to climb,
He gently closed your loving eyes,
And whispered, "Peace be thine"
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"God's Garden"
You are not forgotten, nor will you ever be.
As long as life and memory last,
we will always remember thee
A million times we will miss you and a million
times we'll cry, but if love alone would have
saved you, you never would have died.
In life we all loved you dearly,
in death we love you still.
In our hearts you hold a place
no other one can fill.
The golden gates stood open,
God saw you needed rest.
God's garden must be beautiful.
He always picks the best.
Your LouingNiece,
Annie Ruth
Saturday, July 21, 2007
1 1:00 a.m
Historical Mount Pleasant
Baptist Church
'} Claxton, Georgia
Reverend Martin Bacon
Officiating
Pastor, Dr. L Perry McNeal
Here are tbe ties loe must sever, tears of
sorrow, andsingingeuer)(h], but no
sick,'ess, no so-.ow fore«er
when I'ue gone tbe last mile ofthe load.
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God saw )ou were geningtired and
cure wa,s not to be.ro&€"««.#
Mrs. Eyre Lee Brewton, daughter of the late Lillie Ann
Smith and the late Morgan Smith was born February 1,
1 909 in Evans County, Claxton, Georgia.
She joined in Holy matrimony to the late Mr. Brooke
Brewton in 1934. To this parentage four children were
born with one preceding her in death. Mr. Sonny
Brewton, also preceding her in death were five brothers.
She received her education in the public schools of
Claxton, Georgia. Mrs Brewton joined Mount Pleasant
Baptist Church at an early age.
She quietly surrender to the call of God, July 13, 2007
at 1 1 p.m. at Vidalia Medical Center, Vidalia, Georgia.
The memories of Mrs. Brewton will long be cherished
by here loving and devoted son, Mr. Wiley Brewton
(Patricia) of Reidsville, Georgia. Two daughters, Mrs.
Mae Lois Moody (William) of Hagan, Georgia and Mrs.
Mel Rose Mccoy of Augusta, Georgia. Three grandchil-
dren, Virgil Moody, (Valerie), Claxton, Georgia, Ms.
Patricia Mccoy, Augusta, Georgia, Craig Powell (Terrel) ,
Claxton, Georgia. Nine great grands, and a great, great
grand. A host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Fading away like the stars of the morning losing their
light in the glorious sun Thus let me pass from this earth
and its toiling, only remembered by wham I have done.
So be put bis loving, arms around )ou
and whispered come to me.
With tear.lht e.yes Thatched)ou
and saw .yon pass awa),
Although I I,oped )ou dears),
I foul,d not make )ou sta).
A goUem, heart stopped beating,
Hard working, ban,ds at rest.
God broke m) heart to prove to me,
He onl) wants tbe best.
I Lode You Mama
You,r Devoted Son,
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Processional
Musical Selection
Prayer of Comfort
The Scripture
Old Testament
New Testament
Solo
Obituary .. ....... . . . . . .Ms. LauraJohnson
Musical Selection . . . . . . .Choir, "l'll Fly Away"
Reflections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Moody Stan
Selection . . . . . . .Choir, "Soon and Very Soon"
Eulogy. . . ........ . . . . . .Rev. Martin Bacon
The Parting Glimpse . . . . . . .Moody Directory
The Recessional . . .ClergJ5 Bearers, and Family
The Interment . . . . .Mount Pleasant Cemetery
The Repast . . . . . . . . . .Mount Pleasant Baptist
Dining Hall
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.Clergy; Bearers, and Family
.Choir
Bacon
.Lorenzo McNeal
.Rev. Martin Bacon
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The family of the late Mrs. Ellie Lee Brewton
wishes to thank their friends for being so
thoughtful and kind during the hours of their
bereavement. Your prayers, visits, telephone
calls, and each act of kindness helped to console
our hearts and make our burden lighter. May
God bless and keep you is our prayer.
Yours in Christ
The Brewton Family
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James Brewton
Charles Brewton
Calvin Brewton
Daniel Brewton
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Duane Normally
Jeremy Normally
Julian Mullon
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Ushers and Friends
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Mount Pleasant Cemetery
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Moody Funeral Home
Claxton, Georgia
